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From Iloldeti's Dollar Maguziue.
THE STORM KING.

BY HARRY LONCCL1FFE. ,

My chariut it tl.c rushing wind,,'
My steeds the ligh Ininga are.

Mine is the tempest, and I bind
Its thunders to my car.

I icorn t!e fetters which man would fling
Around my tireless form,

I laugh at them all. Tor I am King
Of the wild and fearul storm.

I sweep like darkness across the plain,
I riot ihe i'orot o'er,

lis giant inonarcha I rend in twain.
And scatter their wrecks before,

On, on, like a panting steed I fly,
Unloostd from the curbing rein,

And 1 maik my ith in the midnight sky
By the lightning's livid chain.

I sport where the billow s foam and dash
The mariner's baik around.

And 1 chant my music amid the dash
That heralds the thunder's sound.

I quicken the rtuutest hearts with fear.
And I blanch the sternest brow.

As I sing in the startled seaman's ear
The fate of his gullant prow.

I pencil the' rainbow in the tky
Wjth its hues of living light;

I water the blooming earth when dry,
From my fountains cool and bright.

You may hear my pulse's softest sound
Float forth on the ruing breeze,

Or when twilight shidows grow dim around
In the rushing of the trees.

O'er tea and o'er land I wend tny way,
Like a haunted thing I roam;

In the darkest night, in the brightest day,
I am just as much at home,

Man fears the steeds of iny flying cai,
And trembles beneath my frown.

For he knows those steeds the lightnings are,
And my power chains thom down.

5ong of the Hunsarian Hussar in the Rcvoln.
lion.

TRANSLATED FROM THE HUNGARIAN.

The trumpet sounds, the drum is beat
Tho Russians arc not far;

Along old Buda'u stormy street,
Speeds on the brave Hussar. i

TJjo maiden at his side to-da-

With heart so high and warm,
To-nigh-

t her wedding head may lay
Upon his lifb!ess form.

Like chilJren. to the school of death
Like Iambs to slaughter nil.

They come amid the bottle's broath
They come at Kossuth's call;

lie fights for freedom and for man,
For woman, babe and youth

For all who share the sacred pain
Of life for GoJ and truth.

Along the paths of lova and fime
The joyful maiden goes,'

To whisper oil in prayer his namo.
And soothe his heavy woes:

At length have ceased liio dreadful sounds,
Those thundors of the field ;

With tears the bathes ;his bloody wounds
Her faith hi sword and shield.

To sweet delights returned from pain
To peace, and lovo and wine;

She curls hor raven locks again.
Like tendrils of the vino.

Within her heart there ii a throne.
And ho its king shall be

The only one that she would own
Lcrd of its dc&linv!

Our Youthful Z)ays.- - Youth net- e r
comes but once! Hence we should in our
youthful days, improve our time. The
eun rises in the east, aud rolls on in his
upward course until noon time, when it
gradually descends and hides itself in the
west. So with youth. It rises in the
morning of life, and keeps rising until the
noon time of life, when old age, with all
its infirmaries comes upon us. The youth
should not undervalue their d5ys, for the
time is coming when all the world's riches
would be given for the return of one hour
misimproved. Boys do not mispend
your time, but improve every moment as
it flies, and you will reap your reward
hereafter.

td7Old mother Partington says that
when she was a gal, she used to go to par-tit- s

and alwas had a beau to extort her
home.

Uut now-a-day- s, says she, 'the gals
undergo ah such declivities; the tax of
extorting them home now developes on
their own dear selves." Tho old lady
drew down her specs, and thanked her
stars that she lived in other days, when
men were more palpable in deprecating the
worth of the fair sex.

rjjTThe- - following is an Irishman's de-
scription of making a cannon: Take a
long hole and pour brass or iron around
it.

OTTo expect to bo great 'without hav-enemi- es,

is to. expect trees to shed their
irutt wunout uetng 'pelted.' For br nnn?

"EVERY MIX lilS OWS GIRtfEXER."

Gardening Operations. March is a
busy month with the garderfer, requiring
energy and judgment,'' with a determina-
tion to accomplish whatever he under-
takes. No farmer should be without an
abundant supply of vegetables throughout
the year; it is a daily comfort, a precursor
of health, and with many a luxury, that
from a dilatory disposition he rarely en
joys.

J he hrst crop in the ground should be
peas, beets radishes, potatoes, carrots, cab-
bage and onion sets. Manure well, and
dig or plough deep. Sow extra early and
marrow fat peas in rows, the former two
feet and the latter three feet apart, and
three inches deep. Beets in rows eigh-
teen inches apart, and the seeds about
two inches apart and one incli deep.
Scatter a few seeds of early scarlet radish
over the ground bforc it is raked; they
will be up in a few days, and fit to pull
before others have made much progress;
pull the radishes as soon as ready, hoe
the ground well, and thin out the beets to
four inches apart. Sow a patch of yellow
or white summer radish. Sow early
butter and Indian lettuce; the fitst will be
ready in May, the other in June. Sow
celerv in rich, light, warm soil; make the
earth fine, and water freely; it is a profit- -

lble market crop. Sow onion seeds very
thick in shallow drills, to grow sets for
next season. The early horn and Altrinc- -
ham carrots are the best flavored; sow the
ormer in drills eighteen inches apart, and

the latter twenty to twenty-fou- r inches.
They do not like richly manured soils.
Sow tomatoes in a pot or box for an early
crop; place it under glass or in the kitch
en window, where it will appear quickly,
and be ready to plant out about the end
of April or towards the middle of May.

few early turnips are advisable, if you
do not sow early, ou will not have a
crop till the fall sowing. Cabbage are
indispensible (so I think;) sow early
i ork, oxheart and drumhead, and make a
second and larger sowing of the latter to
plant out in June, for fall and winter use,
also remember red dutch c?bbage for pick-
ling; they are beautiful garniture for the
table, and to many very palatable.

Miraculous Escape.
It has been said that reality frequently

exceeds romance, and nothing can Letter
exemplify the axiom than a notice of the
providential and almost miraculous escape
which Captain G. W. Andrews, of the
Caroline, whaler, which ship touched
here on Saturday, has lately experienced.
Captain Andrews, in this instance, whilst
in pursuit of a whale, a few days since,
took the place of-th- harpocner, at the
bows of the boat. On closing with the
whaie he struck home, and the monster
flew immediately downwards like light-
ning, but, by some means, the bight of
the rope caught the ankle of Captain An-
drews, and whirled him overboard. His
sensations at this moment may be ima-
gined, but cannot be described. Descen-diN- g

rapidly into the depth below, .he
had yet sufficient presence of mind to re-

tain his hold of the knife; but the pres-
sure of water was so great that both his
arms were drawn over his head, and he
found it impossible to get them down to
release himself. Happily the whale, from
some cause or other, ceased to run, and
Captain Andrews was enabled to sever
the rop below liis ankle, and ascended to
the surface, totally exhausted. The
depth to which he descended must have
been from fifteen to twenty fathoms, from
the time he took to bring himself to the
surface again. He found his ankle cut
to the bone, and otherwise severely in-

jured. Probably an accident like the one
here noticed lias never occurred before, in
which the sufferer has escaped with life,
and had not Captan Andrews happily
retained his hold of the knife, he most
certainly would have perished.

Ceylon Times.

Immense Coal Field.
The Somerset Post contains the follow-

ing notice of the irnme nse coal beds of Per-
ry county: ,

"While on the subject of coal, we
would remark that there is not a spot on
the earth, perhaps, where it is found more
abundantly than in Perry county. . From
a few miles north of the centre, to the

"southern limits of the county, and inJeed
extending on towards the Ohio river, it
abounds in immense beds, which must
prove, at some future period, an almost
inexhaustible source of, wealth. Under
the disadvantages the coal mongers labor,
for want of the proper facilities for con-
veying the coal to the markets east and
west.'compatativrly little profit is' real-ze- d

by the sale of it at the present
time.

"Near Straitsville, in Salt-lic- k town-ship- ,

in this county, there is a bed. of
coal which is probably the largest in the
world, which has been 'com pute'd by com- -

jjcicuw juuijva, iu uj aooui 13 ieet in
th ckness. We Imv .

a man. s intellect out there is nothing likertimes. and we know from observation thatahtue wholesome abuse. Without the it exceeds even tne most extravagant ideaEdmburg Review, Byron would never; we could have formedofa coal bankhave got above mediocrity in his life. without travelling out of all reasonrThe
- - " coal strata exhibits a bold front of aboutrJvOve your enemies - J27fot from th abrupt portion of the hill.

Many individuals travelling through this
section of the country call lo examine it,
to satisfy their curiosity-f- or it has very
naturally became to be classed among the
wonders of the world; The coal in this
bank is said to b.e of a super! r quality,
and it is often taken fifteen and twenty
mi les for special purposes.

"The idea is prevalent in some places
where the fame of this bank has spread,
that the strata of coal have, by some con-
vulsions of nature, been thrust into a per-
pendicular direction. This, however, is
not the case. The strata remain in a
horizontal position, and there appears no
more evidence of a freak in nature about
this bed than is usually found about

"

coal
beds."

Jim Crow Riec
The rage for negro singing and per-

sonation is one of the remarkable peculi-arite- s
of the present day. Uice who

made his large sums of money by his ne-
gro songs and dances, was the first to ap-
pear in these characters, and it is a lit-
tle remarkable that with him negro sing-
ing originated in a happy accident. Ilice
was attached to a theatre in Louisville,
Kentucky, not as an actor, but as a kind'
of property man. If he appeared on the
stage at all, it was to brinjj on or take off
a chair or table, or do some other unim-
portant matters. His particular employ-
ment kept hint about the building a good
part of the day. Near the theatre, an
old negro was employed at some kind of
work, and be in 2: of a cood-nature- d comi
cal turn, he amused himself with sing
ing and dancing, whenever a little lei
sure cflered for the .'port. One of his fa
vonte themes was "Jim Crow," one of
the natural melodies cf the blacks, and
llice heard and saw his singing and act-
ing so often, that he caught the spirit or
the character, and used, at times, when
alone, to hit it off for his own amuse-
ment.

It so happened that a piece was run-
ning at the theatre, in which an English-
man appealed with his black servant; and
it also happened, on a certain night, that
the actor who represented the fart of
the negro, was taken sick before the per
formance began. In the emergency of
the case, the manager fixed on Rice as the
only available one to go on the stage and
personate the negro.' The unambitious
property man was by no means flattered
by the part assigned him, nor did he
feel very pleasant at the thoughts of ap-
pearing before the audience. But there
was no backing out without offending the
manager.

V7hen his turn came to go on the stage
itice felt exceedingly uncomfortable, and
had some pretty serious doubts as to his
sustaining the part assigned him with
even passable success. But as he walked
in front of the audience, a happy thought
struck him; without Waiting for n flection,
he acted upon the time!3r suggestion.
When it came his turn lo speak, instead
of blundering over his regular part, he

I I.I i" 1 f I

suddenly tnrew nimseii in an uimuae,
and imitating as closely as possible, the
old negro to whom we have alluded, elec
trified, the audience with something en-

tirely new and not in the bills. His
"turn about, and wheel about," was re-

ceived with wild applause, and he was
called back to repeat it time after time.
On the next day "Jim Crow." was reg-
ularly annonuced in bills, and Rice made
his second appearaucd in the evening,
when he met wi'.u a still more favorab e
reception. For a long time after that, T.
D. llice was in demand, and fame (such
as it was) and a liberal return in money,
rewarded the exercise of his peculiar tal-

ent. This was the origin of negro sing- -

ing and personations.

S'iar).-"Tedd- y," said a youthful pat
lander to another bud from the Green Isle,

will me your knife?"
"And what'il ye be after doing with it,

Patrick?"
4 Och, faith, and I on I)' want to cut your

acquaintance."

FOE AILIS!
rrjllin valuable property in Jackson town-H- .

ship, Cem'irm County, six miles west of
Ebens'jurg, on the p'.ono Turnpike, containing

2SG ACRKS,
about C5 of which are cleared in good order
and under good fence. Thcro i a good two
story

FRAME HO USE
T 'Ithereon erected.'now occupied as a !itliTemperance Hotel, together with a

log Stable and a lo Ham. There is aiao on
the premises a

containing 150 trees, principally all grafted
and bearing fruit. Running through the farm
is a line stream of water, on which is erected a
good new

SAWMILL
having the advantage of a township road from
the Turnpike loading past it. A good vein of
coal in also found on the land.

The subscriber is willing to sell said Saw
Mill and 100 acres of well limbered hind, sep.
arately from tho other property if more con
venicnt to purchasers. Adjoining this mill is
BOO acres of well timbered land, affording a
a fine opportunity to any person wishing to
engage in Ihe lumbering business.

For further particulars apply tn tho under,
signed residing on the premises.

WILLIAM ROBERTS.
Jan. 3. 1850. 13-- tf.

Ollollidayeburg Register please copy three
times. ;

"SALT! SALT!
QAA BARRELS prime Conemaugh
A&p1iir Salt just received and for sale
at the store of ' '

.

' '

J. IVORY & Ca
: Summit, Pa.'

The Mountain Sentinel" is published ev
cry : Thursday morning at Two Dollars pe
annum, payable halt yearly. . .

No subscription-wil- l be taken for a shorter
period than six months; and no paper will be
discontinued until all arrearage are paid. A
ailure to notify a discontinuance at the expira-
tions .;thc term subscribed for, will be consider-
ed as n new engagement.

OM D VE It TISEMENTS will be insert
at the following rates: 59 cents per square for
the first insertion; 75 cents for the second ; 1

for three insertions, and" 25 cents per square
for every subsequent insertion. A liberal de-
duction made to those who advertise by the
year. All advertisements handed in must have
Ihe proper number of insertions marked there-on- ,

or they will be published till foibid and
charged in accordance with the above terms.

0?A11 letters and communications, lo insure
attention must bo post paid.

LOOKJERE!
HIGHLY IMPORTANT
To the Public!

fRTllG subscribers have lust received at
fcL their Store Room in Ebensbur? , a very

large aKflortment of

NEW GOODS,
which they offer to their customers at VERY
LOW PRICES. Thankful for the patronage
6o liberally bestowed upon them, they hope to
merit its continuance, and beg leave lo assure
their friends and the public generally, thai the
stock of goods which they i.ow offer for sale
will compare favorably, both as to quality and
cheapness, with any other ever brought to this
place.

. They cannot enumerate all the articles
which they hac on hand, but would say it
comprises every thing usually kept in a cuun- -

iry store suca as
Bice Black and Brown Cloths. Fanrv and Plain
CASS1MRRRS. S ATI INJFVI'S f 0ii
prices and desdriptions, DELANES,

in every variety jand
color.

MUSLINS, Brown and Bleached,
CALICOES of rare and beautiful

styles.
GLOVES HOSIERY and LACE

GOODS.
Alto. A very large assortment of

of every variety andofthevejy best quality.
Together with a splendid lot of

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES f..r family use.
BOOKS and STATIONARY,

FISH, SALT, tfc ,
In fact, every thinj necessary to render their

assortment co nplele.
Thoy would here say that it is their deter-

mination to sell goods as cheap if not a little
cheaper than any other establishment in the
place. This w ill be fuiind to be the case by
those who will favor them with a call.

Lumber and all kinds of country produce
taken in exchange for coods.

MURRAY &ZAI1M.
Ebcnsburg, Nov. 8, 1S49. 5-- tf.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
For 25 con !!!!

II V MEANS OF THE
rOCKET ESCULAl'l
L'S.or Every man his own

Ay Jy&k. riiysician! ticenty-fourt- h

cdiiion. wilh upwards ot
a hundred engravings
showing private discat-e- sitiprf in every and form,
and malformations of the
generative system, bv

V.I. YOUNG, M'.D.
The lime has now ar.

rived, that persons suffer
ing from Fccret diseases, need no more become
the victim of quackerv, as by the prtscriptions
contained in this book any one inny cure him.
clf, without hindrance to business, or the

knowledge tf the most . intimate friend, and
with one tenth the usual expense. In addition
to the general routine of private disease, it ful-
ly explains the cause of nihilhood's early dc.
cline, wilh observations mi marriage besides
many other derangements which it would not
be proper lo enumerate in the puMic prints.

ItjpAny person sending twenty five cents
enciosed in a letter, will receive tine copy of
ibis book, ly mail, or five 'copies wjll he sent
forgone dollar. Address, "DR . WM. YOU NO
No. 152 SPRUCE Street PHILADELPHIA,"
Post p:iid.

O DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any of
the Diseases in his different publica-
tions, at his Office, 152 Spruce Street, every
day between 0 and 3 o'clock, (Sundays except
ed.)
. March 21, 1850. 21.

QA Barrels of Superior Flour, part extra, for

UU J. IVORY & Co.

MERALD and Silvered Note Paper, Fn.
velnpes, Eng. and Blue Post and Cap Pa-

per, Window Shades, Account Books, and
Fancy and Toy Books for sale by

LITZINGER &, TODD.

A I'arge lot of Bleached and Brown Mus- -

XhL lins, just received and for sale very low
the storo of MURRAY &. Z4HM.

N excellent lot of Locust Posts suitable forA fencing on hand and for sale by
MURRAY & ZAIIM.

April 1S43. 12,

HELL and Spanish Polka Combs, Port Mo
nies. Brushes, Fancy Soaps and Oliphane

or s ale by
' -

' LITZINGER & TODD

CLOVER.SEED, BACON $ WHISKEY
to sale by J. MOORE.

"BLANK" DEEDS
i . For Sale atjhis Office.

CAMBRIA

CLOTHING STORE!
. .'How is ilic Time for Bargains ! 1

THE subscribers have just received fiom
east at their Clothing Store in Ebeus.

burg, a large assortment of
FALL $ WINTER CLOTHING,

among which may ba enumerated
J3 Jinelot of blue Felt, and Blanket
overcoats; Frock, i. ress and Sack

o ats of every variety and ccl--
or; a very large stock of Sa-

tinet arid Cassimere Pari'
taloons of every descrip-tio- n,

and a good as-
sortment of Silk

Satinet $ Cassi-
mere Vests, to-

gether with
every kind of Boys1 Clothing.

Fine and Coarse Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Flannel Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, all of

which they will dispose of on the most
reasonable terms. I hey have also on

hand a large sIock of Cloths Casst-mere- s

and Vestings, which they are
prepared to make up in the most

workmanlike manner, and on the
most accomodating terms for
cash or approved country pro-
duce. Their entire Stock of
Clothing is made up accord-
ing to the latest Fashions.

Having selected tlieir goods with great care
and purchased on the lowest cash terms, they
are prepared lo accomodate their friends and
customers with clothing of a superior quality
and at lower prices than goods of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

The puMic are respectfully invited lo call
and examine their goods- -

EVANS &. HUGHES.
Oct. 25, 1849. 4-- lf.

A FARM
FOR SALE Oil KENT

THE subscriber . offers for sale or rent his
FARM situated in Susquehanna lownthip, Cam
bria county, on the road leading from Ebeus.

o te cherry Tree, about four milei
south-wes- t of ahe latter place, contaiuing

350 ACHES,
more or less, seventy acres of which are cleared
and under good cultivation, wilh a good or-
chard and excellent meadows. The limbet is
abundant and suitable for every purpose.

The improvements consist of a log cabin
barn and two cabin houses.

The terms will bo reasonable and possession
delivered on ihe first of April next.

JOHNSTON MOORE
Oct. 18, 1849. 2-- tf.

Wholesale and Retail
Tin Copper A Sheet' Iron

Jfla n ufactory.
The subscriber adopts this method of relur.

ning thanks lo his friends and the pnblic
generally for the liberal patronage heretofore
hestowed upon him, a. id bogs leave lo inform
them thai lie liafe enlarged hia business, anduow
keeps constantly on hand a Urge supply o
every variety of

TINWARE,
STO VE-Pll'- E,

DRIPPING PANS,
ZINK BOILERS.

COAL BUCKETS, TEAKETTLES, S,-- c, 8,--c.

I ii is twnicn tie win sen wtioiesaie or retail as
low as any other establishment in the
country. He is also prepared to manu-
facture SPOUTING for houses at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. Merchants and ethers desirous of
purchasing bills of ware, are respectlullv
invited to call as he is prepared to furnish
all articles in his line equally as low as
can be had either east or west, and all or-
ders addressed to him will be promptly
attended to.

JOB WORK of every description, done
on the shortest notice.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict at-

tention to business to receive a liberal
share of public patronage.

Old copper and puter taken in exchange
for ware.

GEORGE HARNCAME.
Oct. S. 1840 5-- tf.

JOHN IVORY. ED. SHOEMAKER

NEW& C HEAPjiOa l?" t
w5" Taz s4&0

John Ivory A" Co.
HAS IUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

FALL and WIN IE GOODS.
Comprising in part fine Cloths and Cassimeres

wilh an assoilmenl of the most desirable
and fashionable Ladies' Dress Goods,

such as Lawns. Lustres, Dc Laines
Alpacas, Mulls, Ginghams,

Calicoes, Sec, in great "

varieties Together
wilh every descrip.

tion of Men &.
Children's

Wear; Domes-
tic Goods, Hosiery,

Trimmings Sc. c, &. e.
G It O C E R IE p.

We have a large and gener-
al assortment which will be sold

lower than any that have ever been
offered in this vicinity, together with a

general assortment of
II A R D WARE,

Qnccnsware, Drugs, Medicinrs, Oils, Glass and
I'uHy; Boots nnd Shoes:

VsFFine Beaver and Moleskin Hats.
fine Cloth Caps: fine Gimp, Braid,
rearl and straw Bonnets; Books, ta
tionary, $-- c.

With evcrv description of Goods, Notions,
&.C., that arc usually kept in a country store.
all ot which will be sold on such term as will
defy all competition and insure general satis-faclic- n.

. . ; .

0AU kinds of Country Produce wanted; for
which the highest market Price w ill be givenQ

- Summit A. P. R. Road, f '
. ,

Jan. 24, 1850 39. .

NS3 W GOODS !
AND .

GREAT BARGAINS!!

thanks to their friends and the public geoeraU
ly for the liberal patronage heretofore bestow,
cd upon them, and now hae Hie pleasure ofinforming them that they have just receivedand are now opening a Urge uai beautifulstock of

....... n unii mj IUUDU
Superior blacl., brown, . blue and olive

CLOTHS
Fancy and Plain "

Cassimcrs ami Sal nets,
KENTUCKY JEANS.

Rich fgvied Silk and Satin VESTINGS
Flannels and G in grim in.TICKINGS, Rob Roy Common PLAIDS

PRINTS AND SHEETINGS.
AUSTR1LLIAN CLOTHS,
French and English Merinoes,

Blue, black, mode, scarlet Mous. de Liias
and Cashmeres; Blanket, Long, Thibit,

Embroidered Cloth, Terkeri and Ma-zoni- ka

Shawls; Fringes, Gimps
and Velvet Trimmings; Muffs,
Silk & Cotton Hose, Gloves,

Ribbons, Comforts, Hats At
Caps, Bonnets, Boots &
Shoes, Gum and Buf-

falo Overshoes.
'ALSO,

A complete assortment of" HA RD WA RE, Q UEENS XV A R BGROCERIES, BOOKS & STATIONARY
Whips, Fih, Salt, &.c. Ate. '

All of v.hict have. leen aeleptorf u;ik.... (1(11."care, and with a view of pleasing all who may
." - v IIICI1I C.l.IT Lumber, country orodurs nrid Pni i.

ken for goods.
LITZINGER fc TODD.

Nov. 1849.

A PUBLIC BENEFIT !

Constantly on hand and continually
Selling

Or exchanging the very best quality of
.'Merchandise

That can be procured in Philadelphia

cheap
For Grain or Hides, and still cheaper

For
The more acceptable article termed

Cash,
Or on short aud approved credit

11 the Store of
WILLIAM M'GOUGHdtCo.

Fool of Plane No. 4, A. P. R. R.
N. B. Persons wishing to exchange Grain

for Goods, 6tc., may do well to call at las
store of

WM. M 'GO UGH it Co.
Sept. 27, 1849. 5I-- if.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
The subscriber offers for tale or rent his wallknown TANYARD, adjoining the borough ofEbensburg on the east lying between the turn,

pike and the Loretio road with three acres of
land thereto attached under high staie of culti-valio- n,

on which the following buildings hare
been erected viz: a irood two InrV lr,m tu.'l
ling house and a frame stable, and excellent
buildings well adapted for a tanner's shop.
All Ihe antiurteuance nccesaarv f..r nrp.ln.
on

t
the tanning

t -
trade

. . are. in . excellent order.
ana can u rrquired be enlarged. There is !

a large supply of pood water both at the housa
and at the lanyard.

terms or sale .will be reasonable. Possrs.
sion will be delivered on the first day of April

JOHNSTON MOORE.
Oct. 18. 1849 2-- tf.

Red Lead, Spanish Brown,
White Lead, Whiting, Putty,
Varnish, Spirits Turpentine,
and Sweet Oil, for sale bv

LITZINGER & TODD.

Fish, Fish
TVTACKEREL. Herrings, Codfi.h, Salmsi
lTJL just opened by

LITZINGER Si, TODD.

DOZEN Mann's Axes for sale at the storeS of MURRAY &, ZAllM. .

7 4K PIECES Barred Linsey for sale
by MURRAY fc ZAIIM.

H BASKETS. Axes. Umbrellas. Brooms, "EL
jl.Jf rgy Eacircltrt," and Sundries generally,
for sale by

LITZINGER Si TODD.

and X CUT SAWS for aale at theMILL of
MURRAY & ZAIIM

fl ifh LBS Mould, Dipped and Star
kWUt Candles for sale by

MURRAY ;& ZAIIM.

41 db D9ZEN Boots and Shoes just re- -
rf1VA1 nrl 4Va.a e)e kif

MURRAY fc ZAHM.

JUST RECEIVED.
A. No. . W. R. Cheese
Mould aud Dipp'd Caudles.

: Star do.
; 8 by 10, 10 by 12. 10 by 14 aad 12 by IS
Glass.

Cotton Yarns. . .!,'..
Batting. .

Corn Brooms, Stc. Sec, lLITZINGER &JTODD'S.

2Mn PAIRS Suparior Dlankets for
HV MURRAY & ZAHM- -

JOB WORK
Neatly and expeditiously execu-

ted at this Office.


